
PURSUA_ NT_ to the Bohb:y Calf Marke.ting R_egulations 
__ . J939, I.. William Lee M.artin, acting for the Minist\lNlf 

~M"'.;,'k~ting;: b~ii:lg ~tisfied that· a sufficient majority of the 
~4ucimi ·k. the· .. ~riia of larid defined in the Schedule hereto lla~l!ll,'0$ tqat such ,ii.rea should be declared to be a p<lOl 
~ijmiti:w-; t4<) ir;i.arkiitil).g of bobby calves, do hereby_ declare 
sm,h"area· of larid;. defined as aforesaid; to be a Bobby_ C&lf . 
Marketing Pool Area for the purposes of the said regulations : 
under the name set out in the-said Schedule, and I do hereby : 
further declare that t,!Jj~ _ · :iio.tice shall take effect on the ; 
-~%~ill:!, oF pJ.y, l93Jl. . ___:_::_ - . 

SCHEDULE. 
lumA.NoA· BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA. 

ALL thiLt IU'ea of larid lying entirely within the Kairanga • 
Cotinty imd ·bourided by a line commencing at the point 
where the Rangitikei Line meets the Newbury Line at : 
Section 442, Block VI, Kairanga Survey District ; thence : 
continumg along Rangitikei Line in an easterly direction to · 
meet the Manawatu River at Palmerston North, taking in 
all farms-which liave direct access to this line on the southern 
side; thence following the Manawatu River downstream in 
a southerly du;ectipn to the point where it meets Karere 
R.o~; ,thEince from this_point continuing along Karere Road 
in-a w~terlY direction ; · thenco along Lockwood Road in a 
'.nd#f ~estiir1y directicin to meet the county boundary at 
·s~cti/iti · 3, Block V, Kairanga Survey Dii!trict;. thence 
following the county boundary in a northerly direction to 
the point:where it is met by the Rangitikei Line; thence 
fritm thiB' pomt following the Rangitikei Line in a southerly 
direction-'to the· point where it meets Newbury Line at 
Section 442, Blook VI, Kairanga Survey District, the original 

, paint of commencement. · 
i:, Datediat Wellington, this 12th day of July, 1939. 

~-.T!::/,'. ... I, W .. LEE MARTIN~ 
~::.·; For the Minister of Marketing. 

! ~ :~· 

~ ·~j_; L..:,'t.'.:.~.::_ ·,., ·:· : 

-r::(/:<:1 ,,,Dlldarlng a Bouby Oalf Market:i,ng Pool Area. 

T:lVB~PlAl'fl'•,t.o<the B1.1bby ,Calf Marketing Regulations. r --1939, I, William Lee Martin, acting for the Minister 
of' Marketing;·· being satisfied that a ·sufficient majority of 
the produce:i;s in t_he 3<rea o~ land defined in the Schedule 
hereto are, d~sirous that such• area should be declared to be 
a pool area for the_ marketing of bobby claves, do hereby 
de,o~e flllil~~ of4'nd; defined as a,foresaid, to be a Bobby 
CMfq\l[a,rk-etmg-P.ool ,Area for-the purposes of the said regula-

,-tiom,'nndei: the- name aet·o_utin the said Schedule, and/I do 
hereby further declare.-that this notice shall take effect on 
the 20th day of July,J-9.39,_c 

... ,_. ·~~ ... ,;_;::~ ~··:·r., :•· .... :·~ .r" . ·sCHE:i;>TI:LE~ 
:i~~,:~6lli,,;;W~:tro0 BOBBY.CALii' MAIIKETING POOL 
;,:, ,. ·•·,o• .'.-,.-., .• .!JtEA; 

l'AirPtlitt areii,_ oimI1d.lymg entirely within the Counties of 
Kairanga and'Oroua·:and boimded by a line commencing at 
the point where .the:-Rangitikei..Line moo.ts the Newbury 
Line_ at the_ northern boundazy, :of. Sectiori 442, Block VI, 

\~11,i.f&na11,J;j11,rwy Distrfot.; .tµenG.e along the Rangitikei Line 
~,,-,. ~:Mstii,rly;gfreiitioii; taking fu all'faririil- having .access on 
:;lbw.irl;hiitn, 'side "im4'." eoriti.huing" to. the point .. where the 

ltai:igitik'ei Lirie meets the -Mariawatu -River; tnenee con
tinuing along the wes,J;em ,bank of _the said river in a northerly 
directi9n to the -pc,iht 'where 1t meets the sout_h-eastern 

r 'b~a½,'1~of,-!ihe~Ashh~i;,:Pohangina Pool at. the Town
ship of Ashl'Hu-i;t,¼,c: thence from· this point continuing in a 
s11,q~b,~rb{_; J;lh:E)gt~crn along the Ashhurst-Bunnythorpe 
Road, taking in those farms which have access to this road 
mrthe- south side, to the point where,·tmr&rid ·roa.d:-is·joined 
by Watershed Road; thence from this point taking a straight 

• line aoross·oounia'y--ia &-westerly direction to meet Reid's 
Line at Section 70, Block•· III, Kairanga Survey District ; 
thence,~~this:poi/iit, taking a straight line across country 
~'-'iii -s0u~w.iista;cly.:dir(l()tioti to the junction of the' 

r;~mqi,Yilh!!~lfuiJ!mlg R:Qad .i!:P. t}i1;> Newbury.Line; thence, 
1~~.pom,t <19tti;ini#ng;a,lo!igN\lw.bw:y Lin,e iri,a,wutherly 
,,~n,to:liht'l ·p.oijjf Wli.er,,Ht. i• illet:by t® ltangitikei Lirie, 

lilfe ol'.igµla,l point of · c<>lllmen~ent; taking in all -farms 
ha.~. _: c?ess to N~wbury I;ine from ~he 011,etern side. 

Da~ _ gt,gn,, this 12th day of July, li89: 
.::""1 :;;i., . . ,,,W-.I;llllll ~;" 

,i£":!%">D-'.'.w:'2,:;-;,;: ' 10,·1 ,,.: Fbr-1lhe-Miriister·of Marketing. 

. r[No.,,a:) 
! .' .... 

!Jec/aring a, Bql)by f)q,lfMa,rJp,etm,g . .J!apl'4-r:fP<;, .. -
.. 

PURSUANT to the Bobb;y_ Calf Marketing Regulations 
1939, I, William Lee Martin, acting for the Minister 

of Marketing,· being· satisfied. that a sufficient majority of 
the· .producers in the area of land defined in the Schedule 
hereto cll,re desirous that s11,ch area should_ .be. decla,red to be 
a pool area for the.marketing of bob"4y/,a_lves; ,do hereby 
declare such area of land, defined 11,s aforesaid, to be a Bob by 
Calf Marketing Pool Area for the purposes of the said 
.regulation's .. under the name _ set out , in , the said Schedule, 
and I do .hereby further declare-. that this notice .s!l!lll tak;e 
effect on the 20th day _of July, 1939. 

SCHEDULE. 
MOKOIA-WHAKAMARA BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA. 

AiL that area of lM.d lying entirely within'\ tlie Coinity. of 
Hawera and bounded -by a line commencing at the mouth 
of the Tongahoe Stream wher_e it enters the Tasman Sea on 
the county boundary ; thence following the said stream 
upstream in a northerly direction ; thence in a north-easterly 
direction to the point where it meets the Mangarata Stream ; 
t)i.ence from this point taking a straight line a,cross 001µ1try 
in an easterly direction to the Mang;ctone Trig. Stati,tn ; 
thence from this point taking a straight line· across country 
in a southerly direction crossing th,e Ingahape Road 3<t .the 
north-eastern corner of Block XII, Hawera &urvi,y District ; 
thence continuing in the same direction across country to 
meet the Ingahape Stream and the county -boundary at 
Section 34, Block XII, Hawera Survey District; thence 
following the county _boundary in a westerly direction to the 
mouth of· the Manawapou · Stream on the foreshore facing 
the Tasman Sea ; thence continuing along the foreshore in 
a northerly direction to the mouth of the Tangahoe Stream, 
the original point of commencement. - . 

Dated at Wellington, this 12th day of July, 1939. 
W. LEE MARTIN, 

For the Minister of Marketing. 

Declaring a Bobby Cal{ Marketing Pool. Area. 

PURSU~T to the Bobb,'!". Calf Marketing Regulations 
1939, · I, William Lee Martin, acting for the Minister 

: of Marketing, being satisfied that a 1mfficient majority of 
the producers in the area of land defined in the Schedule 
hereto are desirous_ that such ar!la Eµ1ould be declared to be 
a pool area for the marketing of 'bobby calves, do hereby 
declare.such area of land, de!4ied as afQcr!lS!!-id, tq be a Bobby 
Calf Marketing Pool Area for the purposes of the said 
regulations under thil naine Silt . out . in the said Schedule, 
and I do hereby further declare that this notice shall take 
effect on the 20th day of July, 1939. 

SCHEDULE . 
DANNEVIRK.E BOBBY CALF MARKETING•'PQ.OL AREL .. 

ALL that area of land lying entirely within the Counties· of 
Dannevirke and Woodville, but excluding the Borough of 
.Dannevirke, and bounded by a line commencing at. th(,_pomt 
.where the boundary-line of the Woodville:and Dannevirke 
. .Counties meets on the: western bank._of the Manawatu Rivei'; 
thence following the river downstream in a southerly. ilireo
tion_ ~o the point where. the rfver meets·the Oringi-Waiar~e 
Road ; thence following the said road in a westerly and 
north-westerly direction to the Settlement of Matahiwi; 
t;hence from this point continuing alo:ng the Main Highway 
Road to the point where it is met by the Maharahara Read ; 
then_oe continuing along the said road in a. westerly direotion 
to .the··-Forest Reserve, Block XVII, Wooavi)le Survey !>{s
trict, including all farms on both sides having direct acioess 
to this road; thence from the.boundary of the Forest Reserve 
taking a straight line to the Ma,harahara Mining Leases on 
the cmmty boundary ; · ·thence following the' county boundary 
in ainorth-easterly direction parallel with the Ruahine Range 
to the western 00l"1ler of Block V, Norsewood Survey District.; 

'·thence ftom this point following the :Maug!lt~waiti Stre&:tii 
in an ea&~llrlY di/.'ect!9n an<l thence iri_ a /lOuth~rly .difA!lti,\>n 
to the pomt where ,t we<1ts,,the Man;ct-Wll,tu. Riyer .;,· th!lll\iEI 
following the _ westem bank· of· the Manliwatu River dt>Wli
stream in a soutl:terly ,and .thell; in a aouth,westerly directiolF" 
toJ~,J)Qwt whe;e i~_meets thp bo,wd~~l\l~betwe~:q -tl/lll 
J;)~evi,:r~ IIJ:Ud, WOC)n~'ille Coun.tjes; _ thi;, e>rlg~n.~};y1J~t :9f 
commencement. _. _ , __ ,_.,,_.". 

D3<~ed ,at Wellirigt6n, ~~is,l;;lth i!ay otJiµ_y, 1939. ,, .;,·:_, . ·- -· -··:: · : w: 'LEll: 'M:ARTtN 
For the Minister-of Marketing. 


